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ona Track Team Easy Winners In 
Four-Way invitation Meet Here SaL, 

Eldorado Is Second, Sherwood Third
Ozona Hiirb School athletes were easy winners In the senior ill- 

vision of a four-way Invitation track and field meet held at the 
“rounds of the Crockett County Fair Association here Saturday.

ith the nearest opponent trailing by 29 points, the locals sw. pt 
he meet with a total of 69 points in the senior division.

Fldorodo finished in second place with a total of 40 points. Shsr-
ood third with 19'i points and I ------------------- ■----------------------

tarn hart fourth with 9Vs. R o n f  D L
The Eldorado midgets copped N jU l I l l S  D C d t  D i g

he junior meet with a total of 38 | - L -  U n v «  1 C l  J
¡nt*. winning the cup offered by I jU IV C  I  l C l C  1 J *1 4

G. C. Allen Given ;T a  C U wa ‘S llfl-Z In ’ 'Muric Club To Give 
One Year In Pen 10 0 ia 5e k5un UP Musical Tea Thurs 

On Liquor Charge' |n F o r f  StOcktOD Mrs. L. B. Cox Home
>i

he local school athletic depart
ment. Ozona was second with 
iu  points and Barphart and J 

»ertion tied tor third place with , 
point* each. Sherwood had no 

jr.trie« in the junior division.
Scott of Sherwood was Hijrh 

point man in the senior contests, i 
rith a total of lS'.j points. Joe 
handler of Owma was second 

with 15 V» pointp. George Vic 
Montgomery, third with 12* j. and < 
¡Fletcher Freeman fourth with
|0*i.

Gafford of Eldorado was hiwh 
point man in the junior section 
with 15. Batts Friend of Ozona 
was second with 13 and U>gnn o f 
Eldorado third with 12',s.

In the Senior division. Ozona 
had but a half point lead in the 
rack events, with 37V» points to 

Eldorado’s 37. The locals m ole 
up their lead, however, in the 
field e\ents, amassing a total of 
¡31*3 |M«ints U• Sherwood's 19Vx 
land Eldorado's 3. Barnhart made 
all of her »Vs points in the track 
events, while Sherwood was able I 
to irather in hut two point» in 
(these events.

Meruit« of the meet are a.-, fol-
jluv.-s:

Junior Meet

Local» Note Out Visi
tor* In Batting And 

Error Bee Sun.

G. C. Allen was found guilty o? 
a chariri of possessing equipment 
for the manufacture of liquor and 
sentenced to serve one >«sar in the 
stat « peniten iary by a jery in 
district court here last week. A l
len pleaded not guilty to the 

| char**.
( Glenn Jacobs, clun ged with the 
suae offense, entered a plea of 
guilty and received a one-year sus 

¡pended sentence. The case against I*«»1 *1 » "  *«'!> ’ «■»««■. under the 
Frank Jacobs, fathr o f GUnn ■t»'tP*c<'« the Uons Ciub o f that 
Jacob*, wmh continue«! until the
tu xi term of c ourt. ! Thr propo*ji| of the lucnl club

Allen and the two Jacobs were put on the play in the neighbor- 
arrested several months ago by '"8  *'*•' w** •Cl'e|»ted at this 
Sheriff Willis in s raid on a ranch * meeting of the Stockton I
along the Pecos Kiver. A hugelt' ,ub Uons were noli-

'galvanized iron still, coils, and 
other equipment and a quantity 

¡of mush were seized.

• r \ r  wj • » «_  • i ° * on*  Music Club will give a
Lion» O f Neighboring Musical Tea next Thursday after- 

City Agree To Spon- noon, April 21, at 3:15 at the home
tor Local Play ¡o f Mrs. l . b Cox. The prorram Ozona To Be Represent

LOCAL TEAMS 
TO TAKE PART 

IN DIST. MEET
for the meeting will be as follows: 

"Sun-Up.”  the three-act drama Song— "Bluebonnet T i m e”—
produced under the auspices of Club.
th.- Ozona Uons Club in the new Piano Solo—Jazz Scherzo Guion 
High School auditorium March — Miss Norene Allison.
1». will be staged in E'ort Stock-1 Quartet— Morning Song Jahn

—Mrs. John IV. Henderson. Mrs. 
L  B. Townsend, Mrs. Joe Pierre I 
and Mrs F. T. Mdntire.

Piano Solo— Fox Chase— Miss j 
Maxine Murdock.

Pianologue — Selected — Mrs. 1 
Boyce Smith.

ed In Both Literary 
And Field Event»

M EET IN  A N G E L O

Literary Contest» Fri., 
Track And Field 

Meet Saturday

Piano Solo—Mazurka— Mrs. IV. 
.fled this morning of the decision. I J. Grimmer.

Selection o f a definite date for Vocal Duet—Selected Mrs.
'the production has not yet been George Montgomery and Mrs. \Y.

In a game featured by a deluge 
of hits on both sides and loose 
fielding by both clubs, the Ozmm 
giants nosed out the Big Uike 
Oilers in the nptning garre of the 
present season on the new P«>w i II 

, Field diamond Sunday afternoon. 
This game »# «  the first for both 
team« and the lark of practice 
showed plainly in both.

The game took a one-sided ate rt 
when Tot Grimmer, starting hur- 
ler for the loculs, was pounded 
from the box by the visitor» in the 
opening frame, six scores being 
ran in before Conley Cox relieved 
Grimmer after the team had bat
ted around. Cox caught a high 
foul to make the last out f.ir thr 
inning and stopped the carnage.

In their half of the first the l<>- 
, cals pushed over two counters 
i when Hex Bussell rapped out a 
two bugger with tiie bases full. 
The visitors scored two more in 1 
the second, two more In the third, 

¡two m the fourth and two in the >

Trial of u divorce cna* and a 
suit on note wound up thr work 
of the district court for th«* April 
term. A. I). Davis wu» granted a 
divorce from Mattie Davis and G.
!.. Hunger received judgment a- 
gainst Cal Word on a note.

Jr. Woman’s Club 
Names Officers

made on account of the absence of 
Mrs. W. J. Grimmer, who carries 
the leading role in the play. Mrs.
Grimmer is with her parents.
Judge and Mrs. Charles E. Dav
id-on, on a trip to Iowa and ia nut 
expected to return until -ometimr
nt'} w;*k L L 4Parent-Teacher» To

Memliers »if the Eort Stockton

8. Willis.
Piano Foliv Selected- Mrs W. 

N Hannah.
Piano Duet—Trot de Cava If n< 
Rubinstein— Miss Alline Hamp

ton and Mrs. J. M. Dudley.
o —

Ozona schools will be well rep- 
I resented in both the literary and 
.track and field events of the dis
trict Interscholsstic la-ague meet 
in San Angelo Friday and Satur
day of thfa week. Winners in all 
of the contests for the county 
have been selected and those par
ticipating in the literary events 
will he on hum! in San Angelo 
Friday morning to compete and 
the athletes will leave early Sat
urday morning to enter the track

Organization Perfec 
At Initial Meeting 

O f Group Friday

i»*
rJ U  oí i

k\ :

I ninth.
•>u'i .ird Dash- Logan (Eldon-1 The (Hants’ hitting l*ee ztar’.ud

in the fifth when Juik Sharp de-do) first; Friend (0»>nu), second 
Gafford lEHdoradot, third; Hext 
(Eldorado), fourth. Time, 6 sec.

100-Yard Dash - U>gan (Kldura 
doi, first; Friend (Ozona), sec- 
•ind; Hext (Eldorado), third; 
Kerr (Eldorado), fourth. Time 
10.9.

High Jump—Gafford (Eldora 
do), first; latgan (E.nlomdoi and
Seahorn (Ozona) tied lor second; 
Patrick

The i'.itial meeting of the Jun
ior Woman’s Club was held at the 
homo of Mrs. N W. Graham on 
Friday of lust week. Miss Hester 
Itungcr served as chairman mid 
Miss Mary Childress a« secretary.

The (^institution which h„d 
been drawn up by Mrs. lata 
Hawkins, Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery, Mrs. Ted White. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Jr., and Mis» 
Wayne Augustine, was presented

drib suggested April 21 as an 
ofrn date there and in the event 
Mu Grimm« i returns in time 
this date will likely lie adopted If 
not. the E’ort Stockton club will 
be asked to positioned the date 
uhtil her return.

The Ozonu Club staged “The 
••lit Minded Bridegroom.' a 

tht-ei -act comedy drama, in E’ort 
Stockton two years ago bef«m* a 
good sized crowd. Many members 
of the cast of that (day have a 
part in ’’Sun-Up'' and the trip to 
th*' lieightsiring town on that «>. 
ca-ion was su enjoyable all have

newbeen anxious L» present 
pjsy there if possible.

thr

by the chairman «nal accepted by 
livered a three-base hit. scoring tbr, cjub „„
Greer and Brown, and then senr- Tht. or|UniMlion ,,f th,. c|ub 
ed himself on < hildress safety. WJl¡, p«,rfect«*d by the élection of
One more was added in the sixth 
when Greer hit safely and scored 
<ni Weaver’s hit a few minutes 

tier. Bex Russell was caught out 
at the (date on the same play.

Frank James, who relieved Cox 
in the box in the seventh, ran in pr|c>n<i j r 
his team’s seventh «tore in the 
s«venth inning after suceeaaive 
hits by E’rank Russel! and Ted

the following officers: Mrs la ¡a 
Hawkins, president; Mrs. Ted 
Whito, first vice-president; Mi»» 
Lucille Williamson, second vice, 
president; Miss Hester Hunger, 
recording secretary; Mrs. W. El.

corres|Kimling sec re-
/r’nal ioor,h Distance ms team s seventn «««>re in me tarv; Mrs. Lowell Littleton, trea* 

v oeventh inning after successive urer; anj  Miaa Ktbt| ('hildress. 
fir !  r  »  “ J 1 ° ,OMi  hits by Frank Russell and Ted parliamentarian and critic.
P .trfeftS™  u '  . The president, Mrs. Ia*ta Hawk
Hor. lrG (0 lO M ^  thir'^; H,xt ( ® *  But the eighth was the lucky Mp|lointP(J u commitUe con
zm! , ^ n,r« (0 ' frume for th‘* t:i’,n,!' ,n thM >HT- sis ting of Mrs. Alvin Harrell. Mrs

a tied (lor fourth. Distance ¡,M| tht> shoved over seven runs. Marshall Montgomery, and Mrs
„  A taking a three run lead of the vis- , j Mk,* Short, to serve with the ex-

Mil ii‘ ,hrow“ G *ff«r«i. ^ r"* : itors. Eleven men batted in that „ ffj(.io chairman. Miss Lucille
Xlilesi Barnhart L ,eeond; f  neml ,„d  scores were run In by Williamaon. for the purpose of ar-
f ,t ' <rr* ourt *̂ DliUkCf, 2X\ KuAMfll, Brown, Mt*nv#»r. rjmifinir (»ronraniN for tbr rnauinK

v  ¡Sharp. E'rank Russell, Ted White, yPmr
440-Yard Relay -  Eldorado. ani, ( ;rr,,r. Miss Ethel Childress was ap

third i.* “ “ *: Mcond: Mertfon, The Oilers, however, evened the ,K,intr(1 „  ,  delegate from th.
1 .count when their last chance Junior club to the Diatrict meet

Senior Meet i.ame in the first of the ninth, mg in San Angelo on April 18
120-Yard High Hurdles— Lee , pushing over three counters. W. j jh e  Sunflower was chosen as

Dudley (Ozona), first; Marshall 
(Barnhart), second; Miller Robi- 
*on tOxona), third; Smith (Eldo
rado), fourth. Time. 10.9

T. Childress delivered the win- (he club flower, with gold 
ning blow in the last half of the brown for the club coWirs.

and

final frame, crashing out a long
____ ______  hit that scored Bob Weaver. The

1 Mile Run—Schwalbe (Ozona) ! local* were credited with 20 hit« 
first; Ratliff (Eldorado), aenond; I® Biff l-*ke'a 13.
“hugurt 'Eldorado), third; Ray ! The Glanta will give the Oiler» 
Boyd (Ozona), fourth. Time 5* ■ return match on the Big lake 
*a£". diamond next Sunday afternoon.

«°-Yard lz>w Hurdle»—Mont- The following Sunday. April 24. 
»'*m«-ry (Ozona), firat; Smith (E l-'the locals will again be seen in 
dorado), second; Harris (Barn- ¡action on the Powell E’ ield diam- 
hart), third; Marshall (Barnhart) «nd against a team from Comstock

The meeting was adjourn«*d and 
Mrs. Graham served punch and 
ice-box cookies to thr membvis 
present.

Lions To Meet 
Sonora Today

School Lads To Give 
Bronchs Chance To 

Avenge Drubbing

Coach Tell White's High School 
Lions will give (lie Sonora High 
Itronrhs a chance to even th«'
• ount on the l«a»ebair d mynd 
there this afternoon, it wa» an 
nounerd this morning.

latst Thur»«luy the Inn.l« played 
their first gume of the .-eason a- 
gainst the Kroneks on the latter’s 
own diamond and came out of the 
fracas with the big cud of an 8 to 
I count.

latsl week's game was a seven
inning affair. E'or the first four 
innings the Bronchs were l«-ading 
by a I to 0 count Hut in the fifth, 
th« locals staged a butting rally 
that was go«*! for a total of eight 
runs in the next three frames. Jo«* 
Sellers Pierce start•*<) on the 
mound for the 1-ions, hurling live 
innings and yielding only two 
hit*. Conley Cox relieved him in 
the aixth and held (he Sonora lad» 
hitlaaa thr next two innings. E’ th- 
ard Glover was on the receiving

H o ld ' Regular Meet 
Monday Afternoon

The Parent-Teacher Aswaia 
lion will hold its regular meeting 
Monday aft«*rn<»)n in the High 
School auditorium E’oilowing is 
the program for the day ns an
nounce«! hv Mrs. Welton Hunger, 
president:

ls*ailer— Mis Victor Pierce.
Prayer— Mr- John Hailey.
Short Program— Second Grail«* 

pupils.
Song "Service”- Assembly.
Business session.
"Parents Education” Mrs. 

Paul Pcrner
Piano Duel - Mis« Patti Rmzn 

.«nil Miss N**r«ne Allison.
Hostes-es— Mrs. Bruce Drake, 

Mrs. EIrii«*st Dunlap and Mr« Ira 
t'urstin

The S«\* nth Gratle won (he at 
t« ndatii * prize for last month 
Mrs iiunr« r oiinouin •■«!, and m« m 
tiers of the class were giv«*n a 
wiener roast Wednesday «*v«*ning 
The grade having the largest per
centage of attemiance by parents 
at the P. T. A. mei'ting.s are dr 
cl»re«l winners in thi« i iint«*st

Liquor Topic Of 
Lecture Sunday

Rev. Van Valkenburgh 
Speak At Methodist 
Church At 11 a. m.

Rev Henry Van 
veteran campaigner against liq 
uor, will deliver a lecture on pro
hibition and the liquor question 

|at the Ozona Methodist Church at 
the naming hour Sunday Hr is 
speaking in the interest of the

and field event*.
In the literary events, Ozona 

will be represented in the boys’ 
and girls' debate contests, junior
and senior declamation and a lo
cal entry will be made in the 
state music memory contest.

Marvin and Joe Rape will rep 
r«*sent the local school in the boy*»’ 
debate in the district meet and 
Berenice Bailey an d  Tommy 
Smith will compose the team of 
girl d« balers. The question for 
debate this year is ” IU*»ol\« q^that 
lobbying as practiced in this coun 
try is itetrimental to thr best in
terests of the people."

Reclaimer« I ho»en 
Floret«« Adam» will try for dia 

trict nouor» iti the Junior girl«' 
declamations at the distrirt meet 
and Haskell la*ath will be the lo
cal entry in thr Junior Iwiys* deda 
motion division

In the Senior dei tarnation con
test», I an» D. Adam» and Hob Roy 
Gurry will In* the ()z«>na repro- 
srntatives m the district contests.

There («ring tv« perfect score» 
in th«- county meet in sjwlling. O- 
zonu will not be represented in 
this contest in the district meet 
Ellizalwth Goose was first in the 
local junior spelling contest, with 
Mary William« second. In the sen* 

(¡or division. Annis Mae Brock 
was first and Pauline Williams 
second. In the sub-junior section. 
Betty ls>u Gates and Jim Dudley 
tied for first honors.

No divtrict contests are provid
ed for in the music memory and 
arithmetic. Ozona will have a 
state entry in the former, how
ever. Margaret Ella Drake having 
rung up a p«*rf**ct score in this 

Valkenburgh. rVent. Sh«* will be awarded a sil- 
v« r pin by th«* state lnterscholas- 
tic league for her accomplish
ment in this contest. Jeanetta 
Willis was second in the local con 
test, with only one error. The 
arithm«'tic contest held in the sev
enth grail«- only was won by !x>o-

EIL.
Anti-Saloon Ia*ague of Texas, fol 
lowing up the recent visit of Rev j* , Williams, with Margaret

ENTERTAIN LIONS CLUB

Friend (Ozona) tied for 
fourth place Time. 2».4.

880-Yard Run—McCormick (El- 
’kl'* do>. Brat; Smith (Eldorado), 
second; H o w a rd  (Sherwood), 
third Time, 2’ 30.2” .

<^Yard Dash—Iaaaca (Kldo 
Wilson (Ozona). acc- 

' * d* Smith (Eldorado), third; 
JJrter Karnhort). fourth. Time.

«¡1* Relay—Eldorado, first; O- 
*»»». «nand: Barnhart, third.
Time. 4* 7

220-Yard Daab—Chandler (O- 
f|r«t; Montgomery (O- 

T n“ ’ * w ond; McCormick (El- 
¡ ¡ J * 1*- thW : Marshall (Barn 
• « ) ,  fourth. Time, 24 

High • ~

Atticua Webb, superintendent of 
the league in Texas.

Rev. Van Valkenburgh began 
«*n«l at the start but suffered an'his fight against hquor while a 
injured finger and retire«! in 'young man. a public school tearh- 
favor of l«ee Dudley. rr in New York. Hr has held pas-

Ozona (zw>t 12 hiU to Sonora’s torates in New Mexico in the IM̂  Tbe\rack and field meet will
2. Conley Cox and Joe Friend l«*ad mining camps and fmm there to ^  'b<,b, of| (b(, f( IKb School «th
ing with 2 each and other nn m large churches in commercial cen- ,Hj<> fir|l, arrON(< f rom the High

ter» and In umversily towns. He bni|din|{ b«.Winning at 8:80

Drake second.
Seven Athletes Enter

The literary event« for the dist
rict meet will l»e held in the San 
Angelo High School auditorium 

¡beginning at 9:30 Friday morn-

- —— - o
Miss Maggie Taylor of Rankin 

returned to her home Tuesday 
after a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Ray Dunlap.

ber» o f the team 1 each
Thi» afterniNtii's gam«* will start

about 4 o'clock. Coach White said.
■ —.. ——o ......— 

FRIDA) BRIDGE CLUB

was admitted to be a factor in the
fight for state-wide 
in New Mexico and

Mrs. E\ T. Mdntir» and Mrs 
Victor Pierce provided an excel
lent entertainment program for 
the Uons Club at its luncheon 
Monday no«»n. Mrs. Mdntire sang 
two numbers, with Mrs. Pierce 
playing the piano acoomponiment.
R«-v. Edwin C. Calhoun, who is 
taarhnig a Sunday School training 
class at the Methitdist Church.

Broad Jump - Scott (Sherwood) was a guest of the club for the 
first; Moore (Ozona). second; day.
Dudley (Ozona). third; Howard ............*0-----------
(Sherwood), fourth. Distance, 18* | LIONS SEEK GAME
3 Vi” . -----------

Polo Vault—Scott (Sherwood), j The Ozona Uons Club may have ......................  —  _ . . „  , , .
firm ; Moore and Dudley tied for a baseball team in the field at an Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs. John B'-Eon or Society. He holds a Ph. D. de- 
■ «mud: Height. S’ aurly date to challenge »«»me lo» al Mra. Roy Henderson. Mrs. Vic

Shot Put__8c«itt (Sherwood), loam, it was decided at the club Pierce. Mrs. Iz*e Otlldre»** M**«
flret; Smith (Ekkrado), aecond; meeting Monday. A committee Wayne West, Mr«. Strick llenrcv 
Chandler (Ozona). third; Freo- was named to organise the team Mra. Jim Miller. Mrs.

* aturda.) morning

Ari«., he was a lead«-r with state- j 
wide influence.

The Kriilar Bridge Club was During the World War. Rev. 
moat delightfully entertained last Van Valkenburgh was district db 
week bv Mrs T»m Smith Five ¡rector for Y. M. C. A war funds 
tables enjoyed the four games af- and rpecial speaker for the ool- 
ler which a delicious Ice course -•«. lie hna won academic dia- 
was served to the following: Mr«, tlnrtion and holds membership In 
Scott Peters. Mrs Fred Deaton, the National Social Science Hon-

man (Ozona), fourth. Distance 3.V
10" .

D'scaa Throw—Freem*n (O 
flra t;, zona), first; Chandler (Ozona), 

(Ihor- iseeoad; Scott (Shanwrod). third; 
S «i»M  Robison and Wert fall (Ozona) 

itlod far faurtk QiMaace M ’ 4".

and match a game for the near 
future. It waa suggested that e f
forts be made to match a game 
eith the Old Timers.

------*
Buy linseed oil 

freon Retiedee Pnint

free
A general invitation has been 

n*®ed to the people of Ozona 
to hear Rev. Van Valkenburgh’» 
'ec’ itre Sunday morning at 11 o'- 
e’oek.

L H Ad
ama. Mrs. Joe Oberksmpf. M*"
Floyd Mclntlre. Mrs Jo**nv H n 
derson, Mrs Bryan McDooa’
Mrs. Monroe Baggett, Mr« Flor
•nee Smith, Mrs Ben Robert eon. Monday night from Irvin», Texas 

for sheep dope I Mrs. Early Baggett and Mra. Mike where he has been the past twm
I van aha zaadwetlu » a — oMn».

I M. M. Fulmer returned

prohibition Seven Ozona High Ek-h'»ol ath- 
in 3 ucson. w|j| (*. »ntered in the district

track and field contesta nt San 
Angelo, taking )»art in twelve 
events, b ra ! entries are as fo l
low»:

120-yard High Hurdle»—l«ee
Dudley.

100-yard Dash—Joe Chandler.
1 Mile Run— lowell Schwalbe. 
220-1«rd I/iw Hurdles—George 

Vic Montgomery.
220-Yard Dash- Fletcher Free

man and Joe Chandler.
440-Yard Dash—Cheater Wllaon 
1 Mile Relay Rare-George Vic 

Montgomery, Cheater Wilson, Joe 
Chandler and Fletcher Freeman.

Pole Vault—Buddy Moore end 
Lee Dudley.

Brood Imp Joe Chandler.

«,‘L .  ,..... .y-,ÎÈÈŜ i&âiàkirfi ,r‘~lr,i Tí j

Ë M
j, ,

. * •>
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O Z O N A  STO C K M AN
Publiahsd Every Thursday at 
Ok u . Crock«« County, t u u ^

W E V A R T  W HIT*
Editor and Publisher

th e  o res  a  s t o c k m a n

Batarod at th* Poat Office at
Oaoaa, Taxaa. aa Second Claaa 
Mail MatUr under Act of 
Coagr***, March Srd. 187a

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Om  Y « a r ....................« » •
Six M onths................... f  1 26
Outaide of the State . . >2 50

Mother Knom  ft'*

Notice« of church entertainment* 
where admission ta charired. card* 
of thank*, resolution.» of re*pec' 
and all matter not new*, will be
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column* uillhe 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
<>n calling the attention of the man . 
igement to the article in quest on

THURSDAY. APRIL 14. liUL*

THE REVOLT OK THE 
TAXPAYERS

Prom all ov«r the I'uwnlr) wr 
read and hear report* ot a rising 
tide of protect again*! tne high 
coot of government.

National. State, County. School 
and Local taxr* have grown in the 
past dolen year* until the com
bined burden in more than mo*t 
taxpayer* can bear even m normal 
time* And in the*e times of re 
duced income* and |*«>r business 
the tax burden ha* become intol
erable.

Congee»» i* trying to ‘ tNtlancv 
the budget" by tmitu-ing narr and 
higher taxes. Doubtle*a there a ill 
he some show of rvductrg govern
ment expenditure*, but mi far * r  
have beard very little about thu*
It *eem* that *h<>uld be the first 

ot attack, not the last Tht* 
counlm got along very util foi a 
humm-i year* and nw>rr without 
trying to regulate every t »* ii‘* 
business and teach evrry body how 
to live There are hundred* of 
mrlliooa of dollar* literally wast
ed eeery year by Federal bureau* 
which never would be raiMrd if 
they were abolished entirely

The »ame • true of State gov
ernment* and. to perhap* even a 
greater degree of moot nvunty 
government*. It « characteristi
cally American, and •.•metturg n 
which we take pride, i m  a* a 
people We all want thr hr*t af 
everything We »ant the led  pu» 
»•We mad*, the best ,*»*» bl< 
»cbool*. the mo*i magnificent 
publi. budding*, the fme*t park* 
and all that But haven't we be. n 
trying to get theae thing* tow fa*1. 
without «Minting the r»»L  with 
out finding out first where the 
money >* coming from' That i* 
the principal trouble with th* 
United State* today

The inevitable result of th.* 
orgy of public «pending i* la *tir 
up widespread discontent, which 
may easily result in an actual rr 
volt on the part of taxpayr. . T.«> 
much of the tax burden 1» taut up 
on land and it* imp»»cement*, not 
enough upon the muividuol*. 
group* and enterprise* directly 
belief itted by Specific rxpendi 
lure* of public fund*

What this country ne- d* r >ght 
n«w i* to cut all governmental 
r\p«-n»e» squarely m halt - Fed 
eral. State. County ami I .h*I 
That might cause *»mr te'npurary 
emt.*rra**ment. but it w<»uld be 
•inly temporary. Relieved from 
half of the tax burden, property 
nl all kinds would earn more f«*i

. . .  . . . .
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Oner you w r *  a gaping rip J 
From th« tummy to th« MO,

Where th« skillful »urgeon drvw 
Th« appondix into virw.

Now a thin and graceful line.
Ariatucrhtir badge aa flue.

Which the owner proudly boost«
To thr guest* and to tbe hoots.

But this fate must follow you:
Hidden you'll rrmaiu from view!

Though they boast with all their might.
Tile)- must keep you out o f sight l

Though they'd like to trot you out f 
To be seen and talked about.

You'll stay hidden where you are.
________ Alone to twinkle, little «car.

Mias Pearl Harrison la here FOR BALK — Sing*, ^  
from Greenville for a viait with aawing machine. Practically 
her mator. Mias I.udee Mae Har- I A real bargain for «uicV 
rixon. teacher In th« local mTiwU. ,C «ii tea. |

*  MILLO,“* M iss :5 P tR K m S , I H **t 
'* VRRY STROM« TH*» HAWMIh ’ 

An O I OoeiN’T KtCL LIKE.

*OH, M U M S il-O lO  YOU S t l  TRi* ADOR 
a b l i  P ic t u r e  ok  c u m c  <J*d l r  7 
c o u l d n 't  y o u  j u t l  L o v t  h »m  * •

THE RAMIFICATIONS OF 
(RIME

It wa* an un-.avng *t«ry of 
trim « and its political ramifica
tion* which Frank J Lofach. pres
ident of the Chicago Crime Cnm- 
mi»*w<n. told a committee oi the 
United State* .^euate in a letter 
the other day.

According t<> Mr. Loesch *>r- 
gamxed g a n g *  o f  criminal* 
absolutely rmitrol Chicago («oil- 
tn * and draw tribute Irwin Chica
go business. Hr chargrd that two 
o| Al Caj**ne‘* bt-nchmen are in 
the Illinois State Senate and an
other in Congrea*. and that many 
.*f the labor un.on* in Chicago 
arc under < i-trid of racketeer*

SCANDALS
THE GOSSIP

When you reach thr point * h < i# iu  think you are better than 
other f»lk* because you  ha o re  money, m o re  land.
nu«rr h»me or more »omething * 'l^  material, than they do. something
usually happen* to »how you that you were all wet. This depression 
ha* donr a lot of levelling out. d«in*t you think?

There * one thing about it. I a* little fellow* that never had any 
money anvwav are the onlv one* alvo are happv now, It’* the folkai- unu**r « nur1' a ,*i »rir* t - * r r*

Ir S*w l i »  th» !.*. lo-un - by "h»> have had lot* to *|«-nd and n< w they don't have so much that*»
doing m»*t of the blood sweating

A “ lending cittirn“ 1» one wh»»r bis it* we feel compelled to lick 
m ortlrr to hold our job or something. Rut bootlicker* usually wake 
up t* late to a realisation of the fact that thr “ common herd” after 
all wield* a (lowcrful influence.

the Seabury mvcatigat ng commit
tee have siveked all decent p«*»- 
pb with their revelation* of graft 
amt corruption by public official* 
ot all grade* and Jegreev

There i* no doubt that in many 
ottur C i t i e s ,  and even in M me 
• r'iill , oyrmumtie*. there l* a 
paitnei»hip between politic* and 
cunii. id a nature which threat
en. the foundation* of our g»'V- 
rrcasi.tal and social ay»tem 

What u needed more than any
thing else at tht* tune IS honest, 
courageous men who can so stir 
up public opinion that the people 
ot these afflicted communities 
will rise in indignation and thnow 
nut *he crook* and gang«ter*.

A ME \RT P\RTY

Vrd the *aid ’herd” is usually not nearly so “ common" a* the 
yap who love* to refer to it a* such.

"British physician* are trying to diagnose the disease of which 
Shakespeare died Prompt medical attention of this sort should be
appreciated” •

« Jack Sharp *ay* he call* hi* 
way * coming out.

hair "debutante” because it’s al-

Ad Harvick say* he hate* to play poker with a poor loaer. but 
he hate* worse to play with a g«»d winner.

Mi and Mr* lien Robertson 
. - ored their urice. Mi«* Krne*t 

It Sparkman wits a part) at their 
h»me U*t Saturday night The 
game ot ”heart»”  wa* enjoyed 
Ut».* Esther Kate Pierce woa high 
f«*> girl* and re« rived a vaaity 
and Katt« Friend received high 
for the boys, a tie After the 
guest* hud en;»yed dancing a 
whil«-. ice cream and rake were 
-«■rved to the following; Mi*ae* 
Vick, Pierce, Lather Kate Pierce.' 
Is i th Henderson. Willie V. j 
Cnose. Ernestine Watt*. Helen 
.tdam«. Igirene Schauer. Jeanetta 
Willi*. Lda Schnermann. Gtadme 1 
f *ate* ar.d Joe Rape, tlatt* Friend 
tUliie Seaborn, Billie Oitldreaa. 
Dub We*i fall. »Uigar Galyon. Ray

iBapdL^rijta

Never laugh at a fat woman She M only a little girl gone to waiat
—  . — ■ .

Hugh Childrea*. Jr.. say* hi* father thought he didn't have sense 
enough to be a rancher so he helped him get a job aa a banker.

W* finally shut «-m out. IS to 14." mused Jake Young after the 
ba»eball game Sunday

TWINKLE. TWINKLE LITTLE HCAR
By C. L. Greer 

Twinkle, twinkle little scar 
W'hat a pity that you are 

Where exhibit can't be made;
Can’t be place«! upon parade.

Gene William*. Dvnni* j
i»« owrner*. capitai w»uLt he f reer  ̂CiNttcs and Max Eppler
^  |fT> ini» priwluttut* nf’ t'rprHP" -----------,
m#n a iu! vE.imfn wotiM tkr4r A »ito to flt *n> cor. Rut
joba back. (iro*|>»rity «voW  re- iedge Paint Shop tic
twrn «peedily 0

•  t harle* Oldham ha* recovered I
Bay "I aaw i in thè St.» k m «."  imm a r-ce .» attark ol thè fin.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
la now compilinir data for a new directory 

to be tmued May 1.

Subscribers who wish to m a k e  a n y  

changes in their listing or those who wish to 

have phones listed in the new directory are 
asked to call 150.

A D A M S
Commission Co.

Adams Bldg.

Dealing In
All Kinds of Livestock and Real Estate

Direct Contacts With Leading Northern 

Buyers and Feeders

-----List Your Stock With Ua - —
Sacure Highest Market Prices

A  H O M E IN ST IT U T IO N

Your Laundry 
Deserves Your Support

B E C A U S E  —

I. PRICKS have recently been cut ONK-FOURTH. givirg 
OW'D* lower laundry price* than are enjoyed in cltir*

* * V u , i v *  N O W  6 « pound

2. It offer* you »he service of the mo*t modern mschinrrv 
and laundry method* and of expert workmen at every 
*>oe ration.

8. It offer* you ONK DAY' SKRV1CK at no extra chargr 
Something you cannot buy from the city laundry at any 
price.

4. It guarantee* first cl**« work on every job.

5. It in a home institution, employing horn«- p«opb- ithe
largest payroll in Oxona). and owned by home (icople who 
are interested in Oxona and her problem*. The money you 
>p«nd with your home laundry is turned bark into chan
nel* of local trade, furnishing a livelihood to many local 
families. >

Send Your Dry Cleaning 

With Your Laundry Every Week

Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners

144 Ozona. leva*

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Capital, Surplus &  Profits
S 240.000.00

P. L  CHILDERS».
1. W. YOUNG. Vlc«-Prwi<l*nt 
W R WEST. Vie^-President 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

LOWELL LITTLETON.
A ilita  wt CtiKitf 

HUGH CHfLDRESS, JR,

ROY HENDERSON 
P- L  CHILDRESS 
J. W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 
W. R  WEST 
W. W. WEST 

MASRIE WEST

■
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Thu BETTER  BUSINESS C A M P A IG Nf  . A' yi

is sponsored by the following 

Ozona Merchants:

O Z O N A  T A IL O R  SHOP
_____ Tom W. Hunter. Proprietor Phony 60

LE M M O N S D R Y  G O O D S CO.
__________Hum«* <>l Qualit) Mvrchamlisr______________

JOE O B E R K A M P F
________ Furniture—Hard w.v>-—Plumbing____________

SM ITH  D R U G  STORE
___________ The Ki v.>ll S t»r»— l*t,i»n.- In______________

O. W . SM IT H
___________ Black •.nr.itb -VVinUr.iill VVoik_______________

IODEL L A U N D R Y  &  D R Y  C LEAN E R S
____________ Phor.f* 101 Quick S<tvm________________

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
________R. J. Cooke. Proprietor i ’hone 2'J

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
_______________W. 1> Barton, Mauagur

FLOWERS G R O C E R Y  —  B A K E R Y
____________"We Go The i.imit To PleaM-"_____________

CH R IS  M E IN E C K E
__________________Phun«*»—27A-279-2HO__________________

JONES S A D D L E R Y  CO.
"Cowboy Outfitter»”

K E E T O N 'S  SH OP*
_ ________ Sheet Metal Work and Plumbing____________

G LE N N  R U T LE D G E
_______Paint»—Auto and Window C l»»»_________

W EST T E X A S  LU M B E R  CO.
F.uilding Material»- Hardware

R AM IREZ BROS. B O O T  SH O P
Maker» of the Famous Oiona Boot»

M. C. C O U C H
The Store That lowered Price» In lyona

N O R TH  M O T O R  CO.
Chevrolet Sale»—GoodyeaF Tirta

O Z O N A  M O T O R  CO.
C»a»— Oils—Mechanical Seme«»

O Z O N A  W A T E R  W O R K S
H n‘ a a c D o ild . M .ne f . r —Phow. 19»

PO P U LA R  V A R IE T Y  STORE
---------  The F.co— r  Store -

LU TH ER  A N D  N E W B E R R Y
-Oram» and Feed»

O Z O N A  D R U G  STO RE
_A Hoow-Owned Drug Store

SAN A N G E L O  T E L E P H O N E  CO.
---- _v rlr«na Richardson. Local Manager

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n
__Thursday»—Commercial Printing

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

The Merchant Must
Collect the Money 

Due Him

Before He Can Pay 
His Banker!

Many times merchants who extend the courtesy of 

credit accounts find themselves cramped for cash be

cause of slow pay from their patrons. As a result their 

banker does not consider it stood business to lend them 

additional money, as the merchant has already l>or- 

rovved to the limit.

The majority of his customers do not realize that the 

merchant has his own credit troubles . . . but. in order 

to carry Y O U R  account he very often has to borrow 

money in order to pay his O W N  bills.

a « * «  i

The importance of P A Y IN G  A C C O U N T S  E\rERY 

30 D A Y S  cannot be stressed too strongly. Any number 

of customers who let their accounts run for a longer 

time than that do so unthinkingly, or unknowingly, of 
the hardship they are working on the merchants who 

accommodated them . . .  on their promise to pay the 

account in T H IR T Y  D AYS.

If Y O U R  account has run over thirty days, won’t you 

see your merchant T O D A Y  and either pay him or let 
him know when he may expect to be paid. In this man
ner you can return the obligation he extended you when 

he sold you the merchandise on Y O U R  PROM ISE  

to pay him in 30 days.

! l
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Flit» r«*t fuod »
l  * At iny OltyfhiM

TBE frtO SA STOCKMAN'

F O R  R £ H T
S ROOM a p a r t m e n t  

FURNISHED

. per Rmt Tti*n K m  B*-forr 
Swn Is Oto(U POSTED -AM 

Crwcltott Cm K ;. 
trapping *«i»d all 
itivvljr iurt»,aj,n

H. A. 9 0 0 M

A T  M O O R E ’S C A F E
You Will F lo « J «r  Off.cr* th«
Heat EquipP**! in H**t T *«** 
fur ICuu)iuiii| £>**• ■ ittiR#

GUumm
OK. PARKJ.S, O P T O M H W 8 T

O TIS  O P T IC A L  CO.
HUKTKI&- All .■
fw k r M  Count) 
hunting a«,i a|| (r 
ltiv»ly (•»rbuMi’ii 
I M  J. W HEX

I n muilt. much bH»«-r

» M m ■  1

PAGE rout

At twvntv-two :V  «alp th ag t**«*» r«*!t> deairud » 1 »  *B«>:H«r
woe»n ♦ (in-Ni“-’ A m o  *••»- fnat tìto <rvrst«r«-nt swl -tr»»o
«>1 U i k h i V gmf hi*. »hr «* tAi^a by her aunt Mm UfaJwjna to a 
fuioiiA *p*c iglut'a cir*cr Th«* (M>Moaii ora*r> her to tbr cowatn
for a '«tig  resi. She reb-tn. »«1* th* A r t *  1* hiatb-xn* and ayrof»* 
thrt,r She ieam« that he 1»  Ihe gr**! m** h » « e l f  by! ;r ***'•*- 
»at. Dr JUthboBe "l,od made the « » « t r y  »on man wade the U*»t>." 
he tell* her anti »he «aree* U. gi* to* »  rural retreat

Bei >rr *0e !r iv rt »he (net to Ornai' A »termaa’i  fiat, »her« Uw ) 
are »«rpri»**! by Unti» heaatak wife. who take' t * »  ntuattoa «June 
* hr. It  “ I »he »aa U  you to warn her’ "  »he a»h» Ornai«

At the n.(M  club «bere »he t<e» with Drwui». Oiana collai«»c». 
She r*ifs » «  —»*«■ ...«»e », «a »  little rotiatry «rith a aume.
Mia* Marlin* bend.n* o »«r her l>r lu :M » i - » ham* *ai* clow* by. 
Mi*» Starlin* laid her

T H E  S T O R Y  
There wga »  ¡Itile wuml mil m 

I he r»*ad A b*g car had d 
n«*»*ie*i» ' lip to the gut* * ui a 
man «raa getting out.

A b:g man »ith  »  very un;*n*- j 
Katioiu! apjeafan1*— Rat hi»*

Diana wade another rffuft la
Ut

! you c
. three >e ■“rnt

n  danne the neat 
her oaly rea.-

nae He would be **> >ngry
her She heard hi» Mep u* the 
path, then h;» wore talking lo the 
maid

"Oh. welt, m  go u p -”  then tsia
»t«|> 00 the »taira

The Creature *11 a««t ’ here of 
coorar and tu.» he wuold to* 

V N •!
that »he cared i( hr » * «  angry : 
he « ! •  »e ll  pa d ta ton! after her 
He oogfct to have »ent *  «n i that 
he mr>«ld he romtng D.aoa 
trembling from head t»  fu«
• he clung to the w ind «« »ill. bw ! 
tare tamed to the door

Diana bar« quite well what 
»he waa thinking. ano it wade her 
all the mure J-Irrwioed to be well 

»»r. to g», with Eatlh'iii 
She made (to morr trouble about 

taking kgr food or medicine, and 
did everything »he oa» told al
mo«« before »he a a« told.

On Tk tra ii« »he received a Irl- 
ter fr-«m Dettnia. teliiag her he 
had found out U. rough Anaa 
wher« »he «a t  aad ».'king it ahe 
odo ul »ee him She forgot all a- 
bout their iaat ii narre I and told 
him to call aom* afternoon, « lid i 
Mlav Stari.a* would br out 

On Saturday Katfcbone > anw at 
* 11 Ithree o’clock Diana heard hi» car 

* '  I come up to the gate and her « « m 
grew bright »  th eitttrmenl 

She t u  » « ’¡I « rough how to
Kathbone came in hr gave ] fw j th4t ^ Ahml, to ^  uh.

. lie glance a* the bed l- loce he | ^  - e |; to
tve uuloti.ra' uf the tittle«aw her. and «he brukr >mt (»ar f ((tj  

'a lb . “1 w*o no brad «I tend 1 
wanted to *ee »Sat wra •wl.e.ib 

and I can't get hark’*
He epeied the r w  in a itSd-1 

and picked her ay a« if d e  tad I 
fwe* a child, deporting h«w ut le-<1 j 
.ad pulling the clothe« »«we her 

•Ho» long have y«u been • 
there*“

yuat brier* you rame ’

r *m  rather • ') ag. t ie  lietened
eager!) for hh >te<> on the <dair 

Sh- tuul>! bear hum downetair* 
talk.tig to Muva Starling It »eem 
4 an cterrify pH h* care up to 1

a r «ureci him ranveatly.
After »he had be** dr*»-cd. 

lUthtyon* Irted her gently in » ■ 
»rtn» -ho »aa littD mor> than a 
featherweight— and careful!* cal 
red her down the narr>>» a*an 
i' I w  of the tiny h«aw.

The t reatute t o  ntandirg t « 
the car—a different ear ti> the 
one Diana had »era drive d »n  
the lane when !L»thb«n»e Iaat car-e 

“ I'm going t« dntre you my — I f  
he said a* >■* carefully *et her 
iJ.iuti on the seat of the car where 
pillow» and ruga had already brrti 
methodic»lly » 'imaged by Mi»» 
Star Usg

"That meat.« you'»* go<n* t -r 
a front" Diana .««¿4 4iaapp»>nt 

idly.
•That» wficre the driver f  

.rally ait a." he anawrred calmly 
In le*« than naif an hour they 

were ba k at the cottage, and Jen- i 
nv greeted them at \he door her 
face ail »mile*, her. eye* '• r> 
know.ng aa ahr i>«ohcd at Diana 

•‘ Have you enjoyed it. M m ’  
«he aaked. and Dianh anawrred: 
“ It waa auch a little «ray —it »a «  
hardly worth going for."

Kathbone laughed a i hi .* in «il 
her upataira again and art her 
down is an armchair.

"That"» ba*r gratitude.” he *j >1 
cheerfully "And I ’ve aarnf.ied 
my Saturday afternoon to you" 

She met the kindne»» of hi« «->• ' 
and re!ents-d a little

"Thank you for taking no > he
Mid.

She dung to hi» hand for a mo
ment.

'•i'll M M  again ooon." hr prom

Waalers K*»erve Life Bldg 
103 W ih-aurt-gard—San Angelo

---- - ■ » ------
1-OSTKD JiOTICK

The entire Hoover Eatate la 
-ted and any treapaaaerw wiH

be pr<yoecuted to the full rrtenl 
of the law.

Mr« l aura Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

Price» were never more rea-*>n- 
ablr Rut ledge PglM Shop tfc

Ik*st Equipped 
O P T IC A L  SH O P

IS WEST TEXAS

Suite Licensed Optrum- 
etrist in charge

PKH VERY REASONABLE
Satisfaction 

. Guaranteed

R O C K W E L L ’ S
DEL RIO. TEXAS 

P O S T  K 1»

totd"I told you tc 
Ml** Sta-f'wg -  "

"She » g "»«  out »hr «nei *1 ga 
«•at »Martine«." »hr added reaert 
fully, foe enee defend ag the ("rea 
ture.

"Wet! .1 **- go it agAie e*u H 
«ave ta have two aufwea WKat
wowM you h«ve done if I lidn't

•Mafed there. I 
»na whiifered

Hr «tend ket.tl»
»m s il itp >

'Dwa't you uaot 
be aahe<d >rii»uaety 

Her lip« a» ve 
iS »  . her big ••

•••m BMW«'ifully
“ I f  you é o ' l  want tu ged «reti, 

•ay on, and I wont come any 
more.“ he »aid nithle»»!* "lu»t it 
»»»W» a pity—a child l.ke you 
AI! )i)9r life before yww eveie- 
th ng to Ink forward to.“

■ho - tremhl
bitterne-'. "I hate my life .

anything to towh for 
don t tare .f I die I

“W e ll'“  h«« «aid cbrertl
hc.w are ne today T“

She »ra r iHe 1 hia face w.th eag 
er eye*

Are you g -¡ng to ake » e  out ?* 
He la^gh-it **DidnY I |>mifii»e' 

But let me *k  at yi«u ftr«t."

CHAPTER V; 
à'» »day w* « a gloriuu» -ay 

. l ’ .abii wok a 'h the Ihi t li »4  . j .  , 
•eM a il»« that »umrlhing gt»*i
naa going to hapoet. Then »he ' 
remembered, th-nnia «va» coming 

She i - i H  tOe v rr.iUim an ant- 
ohi»  qiie«tioa

"How long have I been here "

A ll our paaturea in I'rwrkrtt I 
County are («u l d  Hunting and J 
all tre«rv***ing positively forbid ) 
den W. R A J  M Baggett. I-M| 

o —■ ■ 
P O S T E D

All my paarure* in t roekrtt
County are pouted Hunting and 
all frt--|w»»ing without mi ner 1 
mi " ion  •• positively f >r bidden

P L. CHILDRKsS

POSTED All my [>a»<are* weal 
of O t o n o in Crockett Cowsty. 
Hunting, fiahing and all trewpaaa 
tng pMitively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS 1 32

■Continued On Pa

M ilk  Prices 
Reduced!

Having found a cheaper feed, we arei 
able to reduce the price o f milk to

K) Cents Pei Quart
Therefore it is necessary for us to 

crease the volume of our sales. Them 
enough people in the town who appn 
having good milk, so why not patronize! 
dairy that has produced good milk in 
for three years? Every quart guarante 
lie clean, pure and wholesome.

Tliis price applies only on cash b a s k  

order to get milk at this price all back  I 

must i>e paid and bills made during 
month paid by the 5th of coming mo 

Don’t forget our slogan

You Can W hip O ar Cream 
But You Can’t Beat Our Milk

R A Y  W O O D S  D AII

to grt mt (1
bu' Ba »Hfü« 

■ »U fN l up If
i t

Give  You r  Car  
New Looks— New Li fe

A Wash ana Polish will give it New IBooks

Tuning and adjusting the motor will give 
New Life.

For Satisfactory warm weather driving 
>our motor will nt*ed some attention. Add  
to the life of your car by giving it attention
in time.

v< M>v*r In I

t Hr** wry **l.” h» ■
~Aw4 *t a B

»B fw l ill and waah il 
à «t wnald ha aa ra».

l'ia vary

•bar* 
ward •

y«>u
dta*“

'•Tv* nrT»r 
a»«w avwd IIubv-»-»^*,
• •uly whm you
Ibal you think 
way m i if you dud."

" I  «u| j»«a  you think 
ailtv ,** «ha mtiMiUak

" I t.Hi“ « y  . a »  itiw la br a J 
wry War littlr g.rl and gH wadi 
vary guic kly "

“ I’m *© tlm ) uf iy ng hwra "
Ha hvnkad at bar mnaMarvaglr. 
• Y « y  wvlt. 1*11 m»ka andiMf 

hargain with yew If  yowTI An a* 
you'ra tniel - n*> gatting awt uf ba«l 
or rafuaing to h V- «rhrw I « m m  
» « sib  11! tskr you fat a lAUu r d* 
la my ear *

"Whan will you m b »  agaiuT“  
■ha aaktd diatruatfully.

Hu laugh ad Today la Wadaau 
day—ahull wa »ay. Saturday*" 

"W ill you p re^ iw ?"
"OB biv «acrad «aard af h»aur "  

Ha Bband up. ‘ No Brar* U oA . 
iw iad"

Ha bald "Ut hi* hand 
for a littla whita."

" T on wit! rotM on Satarda 
"Tau "
Diana gava a aigh. •Thank 

v ary much " It »an  th« find Hata I 
«ha had raally baau polit« to hlm. 1 

T h « Craatura waa a littla akrp | 
Ideal about that prumia«d Hot

W w : at lunat, aha tookod it,]

<«o Diana thought) to any |

I bava to «au

D 0 N A H 0  A N D  QU1ST  
S ERV I CE  S T A T I O N

Phone 266

Fresh! Good!
Vegetable* and Fruits in Season

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
per bag will wtigh, mark and »hip your wool

We are making a special price on 

handling of wool this season
the

We will appreciate your business and as
sure you of our careful personal attention

D. L TAYLOR

P.S.— W e have stock salt, grain and mill 
feeds— ask for prices

Nationally Advertised Brands of canned and pack

age goods that M U ST  be good. You will find no sec

onds or off-brands of merchandise on our shelves. We 

buy only for known quality and recognized value- 

merchandise with advertisqjA price and acknowledged 

quality.
•*»

Prompt Pelfterr

A  Quarter of m Century in the Service 

of Crockett County People

Chris MeinecKe



THURSDAY. THS (MONA STOCKMAN

an Made 
The Town

(ContimMS F ro «  Post 4)

might Ho«« kisaed «  child, but ohe 
tod coutontrd and Uy »till, 

looking at him with big eye«.
•lawdt at mo. Dennis— you don't 

look at at« at all.** «he «aid.
Me raised hla eye« with an ef-

PAGK FIVE

ey««. and movod to »udden 
tion he lifted her up in hla arm« 
and ki«»ed her passionately.

"Don't forget me. Diana."
There was no answering pres

sure in her lips, those poor little 
reddened Hits, and he said, stung 
to unjustified anger:w eek«" f»rt- ____ ___________ .....

i.^ w a sV liM »««. Three weeks 1 “ l> t. b<* n * 'or,Tin*  Bbout >*••. jynu had any thought for me you
11 * * * *  rwnm«' Dl,n*- wouldn't be « «  hard."
„hout once Hhe smiled. It was sweet to ............................
She hoped jheC^Stur-- would ^  ^  ^

*  ' » krv 11 "Ifc^ ftern oon  i “ Y ° U not•" “ l»« »old him
*y •* lh0? r  ¡ ¡ L 1 I “ I •‘»»H • * *  « *  hack In I^ndon to

"|U'«hull be back bv si*." she again"  ^   ̂ ^
,1,1 Diana, * n| | J * ” ' Me tufned his head quickly a- 
iu your^tea. R g way. «od «he said with a shurprr
nything." . . intonating. "Is anything the mat-
•M shant want anytn. tg. ‘ ânk u t T Y«mi »arm-strsnge, »  m.- 

•• Diana said, but as soon - - 1
Miss Starl'ng was

ou
Ju was sure 
ell sway she rang the bell.
Jenny appeared readily 
-Did you ring. Mia-eT* »«wi-v al- 

»„>« asked questions that were 
Iresdv answered.
"Ye*. Jenny, if a gentienim 

sll*.” -Jenny's smile widened— 
.how h i»  up to me at once, 
lease.’’
Four o’clock—ahe bad said half 

,n her letter— it seemed an 
ternitv a* she watched the slow
sands of the little elock on the
ssntelsheK.

" I ’m not hard." she whispered. 
His fare grew sullen.
“Good-bye. then." Me walked 

out of the room without another 
word or glance, and Diana lay 

, there, her face as white an the pil
low, straining to hear the last 
sound of him . . . the very last 
sound of him.

Then .'iiddcnly she came to life, 
how.  ̂1« gir tl"ng the matter, l>en- She gave a little strangled cry und 
***** ¡tried to get nut of bed.

“ No. at lep.Ht - “ jle  broke off. ••Dennis . . .  come back! . . .  Den 
•‘ .Sor.ertung i* the matter." -he „ j , ;  . . , Dennis . . . Dennis! . . 

insisted, .Hhe triad to raise her- Continued N.vl Week
seif, hut the effort was too much. _______0_________
and a n » lay back, tumbling and J Linseed ,,t| ¡* cheaper than it 
breathing quickly. 1 ou frighten ha» been in yeur» at Kutledge 
me. she whispered. “ You fright- p aint shop
» "  ra* “ j ___ 1____Q

He held her hand to his face— ..... . , . . ... ...
such a frail. Whit, little hand | Friend hu* b*’rn 1,1 with ,H-

"There''. nothing to be frighten- 1 u' 
ed about, usy dear." lie smiled to 
reassure lig.\ "It's only— I’ve go*

Ito go away for a little while— 1

LOCAL TEAMS-
(Contiairad Pro« Pag* 1)

High Jump—B u d d y  Moore. 
Fletcher Fraeman and George Vie 
Montgomery.

Shot Put—Fletcher Freeman 
and Buddy Moore.

Discus Throw— Fletcher Free
man and Buddy Moore.

Bill Conklin. Norria Creath. 
Miss Jessie Ingham and Miss 
Evelyn Matheson spent Sunday in 
San Angelo.

Nr GOWER CLL’B

Mrs. Frank McMullen eatertaia 
ed tha Sunflowar Club with fiva 
table* of guasta Tuesday after
noon at the h o «  of Mrs. Joe T. 
Davidson. Mias Heater Hunger 
won club high. Mrs. J. W. North, 
second high, and Mrs. Bryan Mc
Donald won guest high. The 
prit«* were pieces 
Other guest« were

lar. Ashby McMullen, Harry J. 
Fricad. Jr.. Masaie West. Ralph 
Meinacke. R. T. Taylor. Jim Mil
ler, Misa Al) ne Friend. Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton and Mrs. Joe T. David-

Misa Frances Alvar Nortlicutt 
of Ballinger spent the week-end 
here visiting her brother, Pascal 

of pewter, j Northcutt. She accompanied Mrs. 
Mesdamea | A. P. Holman, head of the Concho

theKddie Johnston. Floyd McMullen, j Drug Co., w ho was here in 
Welton ¿unger. Jake Short, Ar interest of the company's 
thur Phillips. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., business firm, the Smith Drug 
W*. E. Friend, Jr., Sherman Tay- Store.

*A Complete Prog  Stör« Ser vice That Saret and Serve»

Given A w a y
—All during April wo are offering many FREE offers. Note »wnr of 

•any special few is re« lUted below, some given with the compliment« of 
manufacturer

the

Presently she doled a liule. *•. 11»:»• '* el j I cmt». I had to e.
akmg with a sturt to find Jenny.
lushed and agitated, standing be- 
ide the bed. f
“Oh. mi**—he's romc— and I 

ain't know if I ought to wake
ou."
•‘Bring him up. Why didn't you 

take me before? . . .  Do 1 look all 
ightr
“You look a pictura, m i««." Jen

ny lied gallantly.
Then IVnnla jamr. V t  1 
For a moment Diana * could 

isrdly see him. She was biind 
nth emotion, and her heart beat 
,o fast it «eeroed to be thudding 
p in her throat, choking her. 
Then the mists cleared, and .«he 

aw him standing in the doorway.
oking at her with eyes that seem 

•d half a< homed. halt pitying, 
iialf glad! Yes. the gladnr«« w:i< 
here, and with a little smothered 
•ry Diana held out her a m « to 
*im.

“Detini« . . ."
He came Over to 

tier in his arms.
“Poor little girl 

little girl. . .

you bcforvT * nt.“
•‘ «io—a wav* . . Where?“
“ A long way. Fni afraid; at 

leu«t. jvrhap, you will think if a 
long any. though it’s nothing 
now ¿.days—America."

“ America - -’Why?”
'•America I» not so fur away.” ; 

he said, trying »«> «peak cheerful-1 
ly. "It'* only five day* now—no) 
time at all.”
o*'«Mo\' long will you be pone?’’

Me shook hi« head.
" I f  you loved me you wouldn't 

go. «
“ Do you think 1 want to »>?"
“ Ye*. 1 do," »he »aid passion- 

ately.
“ My («tai. jMana. you're impos- 

lible!" V
lie walked away from her to

the window He via» wishing with i

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Given
Away

For Sheriff

W. S. WILLIS-Re-election

For Tn* Asnessor—

C. W. r.AKHKP.

RUSTY SMITH

O. W. SMITH
Re-election

W. M JOIINIGAN

For f ’ounty Treasurer

TOM CASUEKK 
Re-election

For fount y and District Clerk

GEORGE RUSSELL
Re-election)

26« Tube 
Milk

Magnesia

Tooth 
Paste

FREE with Woat’a Tooth

Hruih. Both 
for 50c
Given
Away

s&#
KLEN7.0
Tooth
Brush

FREE With 60« Milk of 
Magnesia Tooth P»*te

Both
for ._ -.....— — 49c
Given
Away

26« Tube 
Listerine

Tooth
Paste

FREE with 50« Prophy- 
lactic Tooth Brush

all hi, heart that he had not come, 
and vet perhap« he had never 
loved her *n well a« he did now, 
when she was ill and weak. Her 

her and took brave attempt to look pretty for 
I hi» sake cried aloud to hi« heart 

. . my poor fv  pity.
fin turned round.

She clung to him, half laughing 
italf weeping.

He kis«ed her genti) a.« he

*‘ l must go. Diana."
She said nothing, »lie ju»t la) 

there .upkmg at him with tragic

For State Senator— Jttk Districi

K M REAGAN. Peco». Texa«

■

ROBERT MASSI E COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

San Angelo. Texas

Both
for 47c
Given »1 00 

R t>* bury 
Fountain

A w a y  Syringe
Extra Special 
for 69c

Given
Away

25« Tube 
Milk of 

Magnesia
Tooth 
Paste

n ith each 16-o? Bottle of 
Mi 31 SOLUTION 

Both £ A .
for 0UC

Given
Away

Fitch 
Special 

Rise Ideal
Hair

Tonic
FREE with FITCH Sham
poo. Both 75c

Extra Special
Quart Site

MINERAL QO
OIL DOC
Friday—Saturday Only

SMITH 
DRUG STORE

The Reaall Store

CLEAN Fountain Service. F.\ - 
ERY GLASS STERILIZED after 
each use.

Given
Away

36« Tube 
Lavender

Shaving 
Cream

FREE with 76« Lavender 
Shaving Lotion

Both 7 L >
for I  DC

Given
Away

26« Site 
Elenio

Tooth 
Paste

FREE with 3 Cakes Lung- 
lot» Toilet OQ^
Soap 65« value ¿ J t

KAKKSK

Perfume
Given

Given 
Away

FREE with KARESS 
FACE POWDER

Both 
for $2.00

Mello-Glo

Perfume
Given

FREE with Mrllo-Glo 
Face Powder

Both
for ___

Given
Away

$1.00

A  BUSINESS PRINCIPLE .
»

I f  •  » *  aocnpaad M f c a  principi* that lawcrad peica* 
mb* walsmi Fallowing (ha* emtnr t í  kan n » prieta.«, pubi

In » « f i w* rtdnc* «tdjry m o  1 
! inc man, ram dsctinn

i rau Kracmri at ihr Wmt Tan» U d k  
►•»•I» ««*» par kilowatt b a t  da- 

eba» »  iwarv kilowatt hour* an oaad. La fact, ansiyna bava d a m
that tha avaraga (valonar, uauig »ftp  kilowatt hour* par---- T». mm
«ca ra » hi* an of «raleo »  TH RU  TIMES that--------fas only
I t  cenu a da? additional coat an hn alrcinc terrier tíB m fat tha 
coat of only ana mtdmm prtctd cigar a dayl Tha «ma principio 
prodiac» umdar moka whan appliad to V a »  Trau a* a okoler m 
■wr* w o r t  it uard bv all cuatomm, tbc ttandard n it  atrpa ar* 
caducad.

• » ' “ •■*• A  » • * ' * « • '  * *

Elattric stiliti» baa* ovada i*  anviiMr record during tha pa« 
rw* Jacad» Coownoditv prie» bava flue matad artdaly. and «van ya« 
h»»« not raachad lb« level of 1*1 ) priesa Oa lba atbar band, ch* oak 
coat at alec trac nrtic» k*» declinad ataoddyl A com par no* bacwaaa 
nomai udii a and atocine aaraica coati diana that arhdt the 1911 terne- 
modity dati» ooo buya la» «bas a dalla«'* wonb t i  «arcbanAas. t i »  
***** Aliar. In tbn V a »  Tarn» tarrnorv. buya ovar twice tba amount 
• f Aactnc am vie* it did «  I f l l l

ffatTt
W m U

mm «I

'Off Ml

BMIBEMBMMUrJr Ji

W b t t l e n a U t i U t i e a•f t p a . U t i l

Qmtpaty

Ì

Ready-Cooked
Foods

Home a Delicatessen Supper”Take

W e have re-opened our restaurant and delicatessen 

with an excellent colored cook who socializes in 

“home-cooked foods” — good old Southern style tasty 

dishes.
Specials

C H IC K E N  D INNERS BA R B E C U E D  PORK

H A M B U R G E R S  

S A N D W IC H E S

B A R B EC U ED  BEEF  

C H IL I— PIES

A ll Kinds of Dishes Cooked To Order

“W e Can Cook It Cheaper Than You Can— And 
Save You the Trouble”

Mike Couch
S A N I T A R Y  D A I R Y  

“Tha Store That Lowered Price» In Oxone”

Do Y<

CHARLEY POWELL
m  Garage Work —  General Repairing



FLOWERS GROCERY & BAKERY
Phone 3

S p e c i a l s  S A T U R D A Y ,  A p r i l  16
In fairm-«.- to YOURSELVES we ask that you call in |>erson to 
buy these SPECIALS, because in this limited space we cannot 
give you anything like the completed list that we have made up.

C O F F E E S T E A S
3 Iba. Border Peabury 62c 
1 Tb. Bliss Vacuum Pack 23< 
1 lb. Wonder Vacuum Pack 28c 
3 lbs. Magnolia Peabury 63c 
3 lbs. CHASE *  SANBO RN $1 
5 tbs CHASE A  SANBO RN  $1" 
Bulk PE AB UR Y , 1b. 15c

1 lb. Lipton, Yellow Label 92c 

Vi lb. Lipton, Yellow Label 46c

Va tb. Lipton, Yellow l.tbel 23c 

V* tb. Upton. Blue Label L2c 

Va lb. Upton, Blue Label 16c

L E M O N S
ORIOLE B A C O N .... LB
C O C O A N U T  1 LB. Ce l oph
N A P O L I N
F I G  S A N D W I C H  C A K E S

PINTO BEANS .... II US.

Wstn t U  family
Lìbm m I OIL taspaaüa* 

lampfciack for M o**»*.- » a t *  
Pai at Sbo»

Mn J H IM  Ivrt ta bar» fi 
Saa Ans»lo (prodi as tW  *  
»  iLk ber huabaad

Paaaiag tkrwuh our ,  
to n » i t  Bai l i » <’* »*  pc 
forbtddea Wa can n*à, 
reptkoaa to Ulta rat»

DAN WILLS 
»A T  PIXEL

M N Fafcar* Saa aaaoaaerC ta 
• r it f  t W  maaaSor» of co*
rr-f»«!'** "UT k ,r*  M  oPW *rt" 

to hoar thr tactor» bjr B«v 
H,nrr Vaa Valh»abtar»h

SaSjoct—~TW Jw of
Kan— ary"

Loodor—Bilt> Hag**V.
-Non*’ Oa"—Jl"

Pray«*

SOCIAL

B. T P. C Social. 
a*»n ita Aprii U. Bapti»

Thuradoy S ig tt Bndgr 
Tkui*4a> e**a»a*. Aprii IL at tb* 
barn» - I  Mr .fui Mr» Jo» Pier».

». * .
Parrai . T»ath*r Aasw.il**®*. 

Mo»dr> S IS »  •  Higk 
•aditoci «m

E A Srlaon U rti* . HaytJ»? 
W c n n  Mi»*u>aor> s«.!ci>. 3 P 
bl. W«ta«ada>. at ih» ĥ mr d  
Mr* Lon PT»»a*a«i

Cinir N& 2. Bapt.»t *
Mtaaioesry Sjciaty. !  t  *  i **1 
aerilo.- al thr (►or al W r* J in 
Patrick.

Metk>«tt.*i Mi»»ioa*r> Socrt>.; 
S p m Wwia»wl*>. *t ?b» M-?h<̂  
Slot t'huri h.

Vlr*3 <  «t Yojn* w.oarr* « IL* 
nsair) Soctrty. J p a  Vtrdnr* 
day ai thr Mr»hud:*i C *jrvt

Juc.^r Rotaia a t lab 4 p *  
MTadurodry at thè homo « f  M.*» 
Richard lV » * r *  i aiio* saem.-if

Oso no Marne Club. S 15 »  *  
Tbar«4 *> . Apri! SI. at thr hoor « f  
Mr* L. B. Cox Wiiucal ira

METHODisT \OTES

Thr traisi ag c aia tanca? ’.tu  
•  r«  by Rei E<1» i  C. laihoua 
c i M ilo ad. Tesa«, il br.ag orli 
altradrd. Tarnty-oa* perooaa 
Bau» tdrnl.f.rd '.ara.wlvrf witb 
thè ria** R. ». l'alhoan i» a w  *1 
:»acH»r a od Thr ciao* a i r r ,  
hoipf .L ani ia r t ; « ; rd by rvrry

Paper—
Tor*y R >4m*ob
Paper— "la tb* World <’<r»tiitf 

getto» or WaraeT"—La* D»4I»> «
Spanai Maaie- Kadter R a t »

PfrTtr
Paper—-AH thr A'rrM • W«*->r 

* * 1 « The* aad Mr i cb> 
Pierve

Papei - "A IVfiB.tr Job"— Mar 
. .A Rape

Anaoufurirrnt*
Ueacriicuan.
-  Lit her liai* F*Wrcr. rrp-’ rlrf

Am. bg tbuw atuadiag ih» ball 
faai«- ia Somara la*i «r »k  were 
Mr aad Mro Joe fiere*. Mr aad 
Mr*. > * «  Cat. Mr* t.ha* W»i;iaia* 
M.ooe* Dorotk.. Head*»/ % W :!l»
\ C i''#  l . i lh r  kai* Piero». Vtr- 
l t  P.rtr». Be—ic* Ba try L i f t a  
0>\ aad Tuta®»* Sm:t!t

Say "I tt ia thr NaekBai
tae ilo «ter the areh-ead bat be
la reco*ertBf aoa

Ajt.-m-h. »  già-« at t a t a r i '
Paiat Shcp tic

C O W B O Y  BOOTS

GENUINE FRi-Nt H CALK 
F I LL LINEI)

All Made ta ■re llàlS

BOOT A SHOE KEF AIKIMl 
BY MAIL

Will Rrreiic Prompt Att»Btiofl

Brown’s Boot Shop
* tA Teohic Saa Angela* Trva*

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Registered, Experienced Pharmacist

tta Dtii) L »*rj Hoar Mar* U Open

Ha%e Your Prescriptions Filled Here

C I C S A  L L IJ C  S T C C E
A Home-Owned I>rug Store

I. G. Rape. Proprietor

Spring and Summer 
Togs for Men

PASTS—Extra Trau*era for 

■ciA or dre*» »ear. Paid-* 
r.rer «uwiforr » « * M  pant* in 

ara! »trip*« and fa»t color*

Spelisi pr.cr. jiaif $2.50

WORK PANTS--»’** t* SI %•

>HIRTS— Men. See thr n*« 
WESH abirt». the ahirt 
:haf* taking thr countrv.. 
Wear longrr. cooler, laundry 
f»*t*r and thei'r* drraay.

$2.00
WttKk .sHIRTS—t .»»t long
■ raring «hirta in blur and
grey. *p*cial. each 50c

Broadcloth and Rayon Shorts
I'rrttj S r »  Pattrrr

Only

•''pr’fhtly Calara

39c

Athletic Undershirts
A rood, cool ahirt for Summer

Only 25c

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
Where Value* Fieigii Supreme

AMERICAN
B E A U T Y
FLOUR

For Yeare the Standard 

By Which Other Flour 
Is Judged

P U R I N A  FEED
A  Balanced Ration for Every Animal
O M O L E N E — For Horses and Sheep 

B U L K Y  L A S — For Milk Production

H E N  C H O W  and C H O W D E R — For 
Egg Production

P U R IN A  G E T S  R E SU LTS  W HERE  
O T ^ E R  FEEDS F A IL

Take Advantage of Our New 
LOW  CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
OZONA 

Phone 257
BARNHART 

Piloti«- 2

' r r ^ r r i . i . iTY7TX*XATi7r %

Announcing
Reduced W ater Rates

10% Saving for Prompt Payment 
of Monthly Accounts

Effective May 1st, a discount of 10 PER  C E N T  will 
be allowed on all water bills IF  P A Y M E N T  IS M A D E  

O N  OR  BEFORE T H E  10th O F  T H E  M O N T H  for the 

previous month’s service. There will be no exceptions 

to this ru le To be eligible for this reduction all bills 

M U ST  BE PA ID  IN  F U L L  on or before the tenth.

This reduction will be in effect throughout the sum
mer months— Apni, May, June, July, August and Sep

tember. This policy has been decided upon as a means 

of stimulating use of water in the beautification of 
home grounds this summer and by way of “doing our 

bit" toward helping Ozona people over the ’depression*

In making this reduction of the greatest benefit, we 
must ask the co-oj>eration of our patrons. A ll bills will 
l>e mailed out on the first of the month. Patrons must 
mail check or call at the office O N  OR  BEFORE T H E
T E N T H  to take advantage of the discount No further 
notice will be given.

, tlb.*.. Ai-'i *4 i - V
Although no discount will be allowed on delinquent 

discounts, those in arrears may share in the 10 per cent 
discount by paying current bill promptly.

Ozona Water Works

.
j


